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Mhe Ursinus meekly 
Volume LXX THURSDA Y, MAY 20, 1971 No. 22 

U.C. Century II Fund Drive Commences; 
Goal For '70-'75 Set At 5.5 Million 

Samuel L. Gandy 
Speaks June 6th In view of the consternation 

in recent weeks over the scar
city of fund s at Urs inus due to 
the recent building campaign, 
it was felt by the Editor that 
the latest information on t he 
new Century II Fund Drive 
should be put before the stu
dents. The following are ex
cerpts from a report presented 
to the Board of Directors on 
March 15, 1971 and approved. 
The report may be somewhat 
dry, but it speaks for itself and 
should be read closely by every 
student. 

Ursinus College will devote the 
next five years to improving upon 
the strength already inherent in its 
basic processes of teaching a nd 
learning. This program envisions 
the raising of approximately $5.5 
million 'between 1970 and 1975. It 
is the second step in a ten-year de
velopment plan announced in 1967 
and initiated by the capital fund 
campaign that coincided wi th the 
centennial celebration of the Col
lege, the All-Ursinus Anniversary 
Drive. 

Improvement will be brought 
about in the CENTURY II program 
not by radically altering what is 
now 'being -done, but 'by realizing 
many of the potentialities of t he 
teaching staff, the academic offer
ings, physical plant new and old , 
and the activities of the students. 
It will not come through the whole
sale replacement of that which is 
working well ,by that which is U)1-

tried. 

Building on Strength 
This means selective improve

ment of departmental courses, 
sta ff, material and equipment. It 
means advancement of activities 
and programs that are not the ex
clusive province of anyone aca
demic department. It means con
tinued strengthening of the library 
collection. It means the selective 
improvement of student activities 
outside t he classroom. It means 
increasing the capacity of the col
lege to offer tu ition aid to students 
fr-om endowed funds. 

Fund-Raising Objectives 
It is not pruden t to depend great

ly' on gift income for ongoing op
erating expendi tures. Yet many of 
the planned improvements in the 
academic program will resul t in 
incr ea sed annual operating costs. 

The fund-raising plan will m ini
mize the conflict by seeking gifts 
mainly for permanently endowed 
funds. The incom e obtained an
nually from t hese newly endowed 
fund s will be used, like income f r om 
existing endowed fund s, f or oper
ating expenditures . For example, 
a total goal of $2.2 million is pro
posed for additions to gener al en
dowmen ts for faculty sala ries. In
stead of spending the $2.2 million, 
the College will permanently invest 
it and expend the annua l income. 

Some gifts will be sought f or a 
Maurice W. Armstrong Professor
ship in History and f or a Russell 
D. Sturgis Memorial Professorship 
in Chemistry. The careers of both 

Pancoast Takes 
Sabbatical Leave 

Dr. G. Sieber Pancoast, Ursinus 
Professor of Political Science, will 
take a sabbatical year beginning in 
fall 1971. He should have an in
teresting time of it. For several 
months he will direct an orienta
tion program in Harrisburg for 
freshmen legislators, and he will 
write a monograph and pamphlet 
on the experience. Dr. 'Pancoast 
has been a legislator himself since 
1965, a Republican. 

F<>llowing that, Dr. Pancoast and 
his wife, the former Muriel Brandt 
'38, will travel to the Republic of 
Ireland to study the Irish national 
legislature. Mrs. Pancoast, former 
head of the English Department at 
Methacton Junior-Senior High 
School, also has taken a leave of 
absence. 

Dr. Pancoast joined the faculty 
at Ursinus in 1937. He received 
his M.A . .in 1940 and his Ph.D. from 
the University of Pennsylvania in 
1956. He had been Dean of Men 
and was coach of the Ursinus base
ball team for over fifteen years, 
producing a number of champion
ship teams. 

Dr. Pancoast's service in govern
ment stretches back some years. 

He was President of the College
ville Town Council from 1957-61, 
Mayor of Collegeville from 1961-65, 
and was elected to the State Legis
lature in 1964, where he is ranking 
Minority member of the House Ed
ucation Committee and on the 
House Ways and Means Committee. 

DR. G. SIEBER PANCOAST 

By JUDY EARLE 

the late Dr. Armstrong and the 
late Dr. Sturgis symbolize excel
lence. The fund-raising plan speci
fies $2 million in additional per-
manent funds for student aid. On Sunday, June 6, Samuel Lu-

The fund-raising goals also call cius Gandy, Dean of Howard Uni
for $100,000 in a faculty research versity School of Religion, will de
fund. This fund will enable the liver the Baccalaureate address. 
CoJlege to satisfy some of the pro- Dr. Gandy received his B.A. from 
fessional scholarly requirements South Carolina State College, and 
for those on the faculty who wish his Bachelor of Divinity at How-
to pursue active research. ard in 1938. At the University of 

. . Chicago he earned a Ph.D. in 1952; 
The fun~-~alsmg plan also calls in 1958-59 he was Danforth Post

for the raISIng of $500,000 .to b.e Doctoral Fellow at the University 
spent on books for the Myrm LI-

1 
of Chicago. 

brary a nd $500,000 to be spent on . . 
educational equipment and the en- Most of hIS pr~fesslOnal career 
richment of professional activities has been served m the Southern 
(such as attendance at scholarly region. He was .a consultan~ to 
meetings) and academic programs the. Southern. RegIOnal Counc?l, a 
on the campus. regIOnal adVIsor t? the . atlOnal 

A $1 million goal will be set to Student YMCA, vIce-presIdent of 
help finance additional capital im
provements on the campus. 

Strategy 
To raise the funds for the objec

tives stated above, a fund-raising 
program will be organized by the 
Academic Development Committee 
of t he Boa rd of Directors, chaired 
1y Mr. William F. Heefn er, E q. 
'42. Gifts will be sought through 
constituency com mittees - Al umni 
Loyalty Fund, Parents, Neighbor
hood, Corporations and F ounda
tions, Faculty and Staff, Students 
- and through a committee f or so
lici ting special and ma jor g ifts, 
cha ired by Mr. Jo!>eph T. Beard
wood, III, '51. 

DR. SAM UEL L. GA DY 
1971 Baccalaureate Speaker 

the ew Orleans Branch of the 
AACP and chairman of its educa

tion committee. Mr. Gandy was 
among the founders of the old Stu
dent Volunteer Movement in South 
Ca r o' ina anj of the ational Asso
ciation of College and University 
Chaplains at Yale in 1947. His 
campus ministry includes Fisk Uni
versity, Virginia State College, and 
Dillard University. 

Mr. Gandy has traveled eJ\.'ten
sively in the continental United 
States mainly as a campus preach
er. Virtually every state college 
and church-related college among 

egroes in the United States has 
been served through a chapel ser
vice or on a special occasion. He 
has visited Europe, the Soviet Un
ion and the Middle East as a memo. 
ber of the inter-faith team of the 

ational Conference of Christians 
and Jews. 

In service roles, I r. Gandy has 
been on the Board of Governors of 
the NCCJ , a member of the Relig
ious Working P a r ty on Mental Re
tardation, Com munity Advisor on 
Equal Employment, Community 
Relations Consultant for the Wash
ington, D.C. American Jewish Com
mit tee, and on the Board a nd Ex
ecutive Committee of the Council of 
Churches of Greater Washington. 

Mr. Gandy served a pastorate a t 
Kentwood Community Church (U
nited Church of Christ) in .Chicago 
from 1961-1964, and has had ser
mons and articles published in per
iodicals and books. Ursin us 

Gives Merit 
Scholarships 

Women'sCurfewsChange; 
Weekend Hours Abolished 

By JUDY EARLE 
Last week, Mr. Edward C. Smith, 

president of the National Mer it 
Scholarship Corpora tion and Dr . 
Will iam S. Petti t , president of the 
college, announced that four out
sta nding high school seniors will 
receive Ursinus College Merit 
Scholarships. 

Those selected on the basis of 
performance and interview are : 
Andrea E . Martin, who will gradu
ate from Sanford High School in 
Hockessin, Delaware, and will ma
jor in Biology; Susan J. Meirsch, a 
senior at Holy Cross High School , 
Riverside, New J er sey, who plans 
to major in Biology, John J. Mulroy 
will study Chemistry at Ursinus, 
and presently attends Haddon 
Township High School in West
mond, New Jersey; and Anne M. 
Riehl, a German major from Hat
boro-Horsham High School in Hor
sham, Pa. 

The students were selected from 
fifteen thousand ,finalists who had 
scored in the top half of one per 
cent of the graduating high school 
seniors in their states on the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test. 

By CHUCK CHAMBERS 
The Ursinus Board of Directors 

met last Friday, May 14, a t eleven 
a. m. and came to some important 
decisions concerning students, after 
fi rst hearing Mason W illiams, J r., 
clad in kilt and a rmed with slides 
and projector, lecture on hi s year 
at the Univer si ty of Aberdeen on 
a St. Andrew's Society of Philadel
phia schola r ship. 

The Boa rd also expressed their 
sorrow at the death of Mrs. Rhea 
Duryea J ohnson, a Dir ector Emer
ita, who passed away on May 14, 
1971. The Weekly jo ins in express
ing condolences to Mrs. J ohn on's 
family. 

stay at the present ten dollars. The 
Board also approved the new Stu
dent U nion Constitution. 

New Faculty 
The Board re-elected all unten 

ured professors who plan to stay at 
Urs:nus and re-elected all admin
istrative officers of t he College for 
one year. Also approved was the 
sabbatica l of Dr. G. Seiber Pan
coast and the a ppoint ments of the 
following professors: Mr . Daniel P. 
Mahoney, Instr uctor in Biology 
Grinnell College B.A., University of 
Wisconsin M.S.; Mr. P hi lio J oseph 
Rappoccio, Instr uctor in Romance 
Languages, Ru tgers U niver si ty 
B.A ., M.A. ; Mrs. Bronwen U mber -

Women's Curfews g.er Kram, Ass istant L ibrarian, U r-

What Has Become of APE's? 

The Board passed a r esol ution SinUS College B.A., Rutgers U ni
calling for t he abolition of women's versity M.S. in L.S.; Miss Georg ia 
curfews on Friday and Saturday D. Ferrell , Assistant Professor of 
nights. Each woman wh ose par- Health and Physical Educa tion, U r
ents agree in wri ting to the abo li- ~;nus Col!ege B.S., U niversity of 
t ion of curfews will have them sus- North Carolina M.A .; and Dr. 
pende~ f O.r tho~e t wo nights a week' l Charles Louis Levesqu e, Vi siting 
Dormltones WIll s tay locked, how- Profe ssor of Applied Science and 
ever; women arriving after regular Director of the Evening and Sum
curfew hours will go to a centr al mer Schools, Dartmouth College 
depot where a security guard w ill A.B., A.:\1. , Universi ty of Ill inois 
ride them to their dorm and let Ph.D. The Board accepted with r e
them in. Women arriving after two gr et the resignat ions of : Mr. Rob
o'clock a.m. must be accompa nied ert H. Erb, Assistant Librarian' 
by an escort. A ofive dollar fee will Mrs. Michele Gil , Ins tructor in Ro: 
be charged every semester to each mance Languages ; Dr. Robert Mey
woman using the security guard ers, Visiting Professor of Applied 
service. The fee will pay for the Sciences and Director of the Eve
extra guard hired to escort the ning and Summer Schools; and Mr. 
women; the Board felt that those Richard Olof Sorenson Instructor By DAVE MOWERE 

This year Apes pledges did not 
go through any of the rigors usual
ly associated with 'becoming new 
members. But, this is only one 
facet of the much broader organiza
tional restructuring that has taken 
place. Apes is no longer a frater
nity in the traditional sense of the 
word. Perhaps, social club would 
be a more apt description. Under 
a new constitution the main, and 
almost exclusive, purpose is to 
have parties. This is reflected by 
the recent incorporation of two so
cial chairmen into their executive 

council. 
The idea of fraternity refqrm 

isn't new for Apes. Three years 
ago Harvey Frankel and Mike 
Strieb proposed changes. However, 
they were defeated when a vote 
was taken. Last year eighteen 
pledges threatened to depledge un
less som\\ of the hassel was taken 
out of pledging. Concessions were 
granted. 

Still in IF Council? 
Apes are still members of the 

Intra-Fraternity Council. Last 
year they were the only fraternity 
to pay the assessment for the Bran-

ca concert that failed. Although 
they want to remain in the council, 
there is an unresolved con1iict. LF. 
rules state that a fraternity may 
only have forty members. Apes 
wants to raise the membership clos
er to their constitutional limit of 
seventy-five. The reasoning is that 
more members means more parties 
with more people. Dues are $25 
per semester as opposed to dues 
which average about $40 per semes
ter for other fraternities on cam
pus. 

Recently Fred Fasting was elect
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5) 

using the services of the guard in Art . ' 
should pay for it. New Board Members 

New Union Fee The Board also accepted the rec-
Starting in the spring semester ommendations of its Nominating 

of 1972, every student will pay a Committee and elected three new 
new College Union Fee of twelve members to the Board for five year 
dollars and fifty cents per semes- terms. The new members are: Mr. 
ter. The money will go to support William R. Robbins, Ursinus Col
the cost of running the new stu- lege '37, who is Financial Vice 
dent union which by next F ebruary President of United Aircraft· Mr. 
will have been built inside the for- David M. Schmid, Chairman ~f the 
me.r . Alumni Memoria! Library Board of the Techalloy Corpora
bUlldmg. The Board deCIded to add tion; and Mr. E. Eugene Shelley 
this new fee. ~a~her than r~ise t~e Esq., Ursinus College '37, a lawye; 
Student ActlVltles Fee, whIch WIll from York, Pennsylvania. 



PAGE TWO 

CHUCK CHAMBERS 

The First Commandment for all Editor read. ''Thou 
sha ll not ermonize in editorial." The Second Commandment 
states, "Thou hall not write editorial deploring low hool 
piri t." nfortunately for the reader, the Editor find him-

self utterly unable to re i t the temptation thi week for a 
number of reasons. Not ju t one, but both commandment 
will be broken. So sit tight. 

Apathy 
The two thing on the r inu campu mo t bother orne 

to this Editor are the inter-related student attitudes of com
plete and utter apathy coupled with con tant, carping com
plaints that there is nothing on campus worth doing and crit-
icism on virtually everything-else under the un. I 

The complete lack of any motivation on the part of the 
majority of students to do anything but eat and leep de
presses this writer. On no other campu ha he run acros 
so many "terribly busy" people who as a result of being so 
"busy" are unable to take part in any new activity when 
a ked. Yet when one looks a almost every organization on 
the campus, each one is dying a long slow death due to a lack 
of support by the e same "terribly busy" people. The la e t 
organization to go under is howboa t; previou Iy The Agency I 
collapsed fo r the same rea on-lack of tudent upport. The 
R BY has a perpetual lack of sub criptions and taff. La t 

pring the enior class canc lied i s election because there 
was onlv one cont t d office; the clas Pre ident simply cre
at d an~ her post and everyon wa happy. Recently there 
w re two .A. el ctions-th . cond 0 fill tho. place. 
which had not v n b en con . t d in he fir. . Per hap. h 
mos amusing x rci e in non-participa ion a r. inu. oc
cu r r d las spring; wh n one class faction almost took-off for 
th sk i slop s wi th th en ir cIa. tr a. ury, legally, becau. e 
it was th only g roup a nding a cIa. m e ing. 

v r-worked Minorit y 
W hi! nin y-fiv p tcen of h . ud n 

h Ip build any hing on campu .. a concerned 
r mnan d wha \ ork i po. sible wit ut s Sllpport. The 
r suIt has b n an x raordinary c ntraJization of 
pow r in a ry f w hands, wi h th own r. of tho. 
fighting 0 k p f rom g ting draf d into any mor offic .. 
Tn th proc g!,; of rying 0 drum up suppor for ach of h it 
organiza ions, h ir hi f offic r. hay long ago l' ach d tha 
poin \\'h r th y mo: Iy end liP '{Iraf ing ach 0 her. In-
br ding is no h al hy; bu it ha. b com painfully n 

m 
g 
to 

kly . aff 

THE URSII"US WEEKLI' 

By DAVE DILLMAN 
One of he staunchest dd 'ocate: 

ior the fraternity y:tem here at 
Ur:inu i a hr~e-yt: r bro her of 
Delta .Iu imna. elby •. era. Hi:, 
word on he ubJ t. graced \\; h 
a broad :en:e of humanLm. ar 
one, which are impr ,-I\'e for heir 
;<incerity. "Once you have ot your
'elf toge h r. you becomp more of 
an individual than a g'roup man. I 
have under tood a lot of diff renee: 
and similari ie while being' a D -
rna' brother." "I feel that I am an 

He; ir l" in .. oro r it ie ha \ 
"elf- onfid nc th a n tho " ho a re 

not in "orori li ,"." 

authority when 1 say that rsinus 
is not boring, it is the particular 
students who make them, Ive bor
ing. On he average, girl in 0-

rorities have a I elf-con
fidence than tho.e who arc not in 
!!ororiti' , strictly from my own 
o\'alun tion." 

• • Selby 
about hree week each in he 

e. of IIIinoi , Indiana. ,Ii ouri, 
and .'ew York. I've spen a .um
mer on Cape Cod in ~Ias-achu_e t
. . , that': wht!re I worked la:t 
ummer, and where I am going to 

work ag' in hL . ummer. I have 
III. 0 been ~Iontr al, uebec." 

THCR DAY. ~IA Y 20, 1971 

Nera 
hink they are being made e,' ob

jec irl hould be a' g
gre ive a: boy in any love ff ir 
... every human ha orne dignity 
of their own, and girl _ hould f el 
equally dignified." 
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U. S. G. A. Wrap - Up 1970 - 71: Appearance&Reaiity? 
A Year In Pursuit Of Progress 

The overarching goal of the stu
den t government this semester has 
been to develop and project itself 
as a responsibl·· !;fJveJ nment of th~ 
students. in line with this, it has 
glven attention to the daily func
tions and services enumerated in 
its constitution while at the same 
time giving special effort to three 
projects; academic reform, ecology, 
and open dorms. 

In the area of academic reform, 
the USGA through its reactivated 
Student Curriculum Reform Com
mittee has polled student opin
ion concerning various topics of 
academic reform, held a student
faculty meeting to discuss those 
topics, formed several active re
search subcommittees to follow up 
important points from the meeting, 
and finally channelled the whole 
st~ucture into a proposed Student
Faculty Reform Committee which 
hopefully will 'be Il'ble to cut some 
red tape while giving equal voice 
to students and faculty. We hope 
the faculty will see fit to unite the 
students' government with facul
ty's structure in not only a quest 
for learning but a consideration of 

that very process. This proposal 
will officially go to the faculty be
fore the end of this year. 

The USGA has also created and 
supported The Ecological Concern. 
It in turn has started programs of 
recycling, water sampling, pam
phlet publishing, etc. This sup
port, both monetary and political, 
will continue next year. In fact 
through donations this organization 
hopes to expand its attack on these 
problems. As a side effect this or
ganization has brought together 
members from the administration, 
faculty, community as well as stu
dents from the college and high 
schools in environmental action. 

Perhaps the area where the stu
dent responsibility theory is most 
heavily applied is in the supervis
ing and scheduling of men's open 
houses. The government has been 
allowed to schedule (with the ex
tension) seven men's open houses 
this semester. In return for this 
measure of authority, the govern
ment has also supervised their op
eration in an attempt to evoke in
dividual responsibility as a method 
of preventing violations of visita-

tion hours . We feel we have had 
good student cooperation and as a 
result have a reasonably low record 
of violations. This gives us a 
strong base for asking for a large 
increase in the number of open 
houses allowed to be scheduled by 
the USGA for next semester. Such 
a request has been made and will 
hopefully be considered over the 
summer in prelude to a follow-up 
next fall. 

Some of the regular activities of 
the student government have been 
trying to protect the rights of the 
people by acting as a campus legal 
aid society, combined with a com
plaint action group. The USGA 
accepts this and other roles of rep
resentation of the students and 
stands ready to assist with its of
ficial voice and knowledge of the 
system. 

In general it has been a fairly 
active term for the present student 
administration. Some of its com
mittees have met with frustrating 
disappointment (Le. SFARC with 
the psychologist) and some of its 
favored ideas have become en mired 

(Oontinued on Page 4, Col. 5) 

Standard Is Alive Double 
And Living In Collegeville 

By CAROL BARENBUTT 
All over the United States, the 

double standard, two separate sets 
of values for mE'!J and women, is 
disappearing. In Collegeville, here 
at liberal Ursinus College, it is, 
of course, flourishing. 

The most obvious manifestation 
of the double standard here is in 
the dormitory regulations. The 
men of Ursinus College are free to 
come and go as they please, until 
any hour of the night or morning, 
and without having to ;;ign any 
little slips of paper telling the 
world where they are. The women 
of this liberal arts college, an insti
tution of learning, are forced to 
submit to a rigid curfew, signing 
out every time they leave campus 
and, in some cases, every time they 
leave the dorm after dark. 

Why? College-aged women are 
certainly no less responsible than 
men of the same age. We appre
ciate the College's trying to pro
tect u!j, but curfews and signing 
out and certain privileges allowed 
for men and not for women are not 
the way to do it. If one really 
wants to, one can get around the 
rules without too much difficulty. 
Why, then, must we keep up the 
farce? 

Surely, the mysterious unnamed 
evils that curfew keeps away from 
us could catch up with us before 

midnight. And if something should 
happen and a girl should be needed, 
she can be contacted instantly if 
she is signed out for "Philade:phia" 
or "King of Prussia" or a movie 
theater or even "campus." (80m~
times, dear r ule book, you're not 
quite sure where you're going un· 
til you get there. And what if you 
won't be staying in one place, but 
you're moving around? How do 
you adjust to situations like these, 
dear rule book? Or don't you?) 

Men and women are different, 
thank goodness, but their abilities 
to accept and to carry out respon
sibilities are not widely varying. 
Many young women of the same 
age as Ursinus women have already 
taken on the great responsibilities 
of homes and husbands, and some 
are even under the added responsi
bility of having children. Ursinus 
women, more educated than many 
young wives and mothers, are, on 
the other hand, not even allowed to 
take on the'responsibility of caring 
for themselves. How, then, are we 
to 'become the responsible citizens 
of our society that it needs and 
wants and that it honestly expects 
from its colleges? 

However, this writer does not 
advocate complete license, but rath
er freedom. Certainly, it is ex
tremely important to have people 
easily accessible in an emergency, 
but a resident head should not turn 

TIlE MOVIE CRITIC: 

into a watchdog. Many of our 
parents are more liberal with such 
things as curfews than I\re Ul'sinus' 
rules and their enforcement offic
ers. In an emergency, dorm moth
ers can be invaluable, but as I 
would not want to invade a!lyone 
else's privacy, so I am opposed to 
the principle of the matter that 
dorm mothers have keys to the 
rooms in the dorms and are per
mitted, if not encouraged, to enter 
students' rooms periodicaily. Why 
women's dorms have dorm mothers, 
professional women living in the 
dorms, and men's dorms have only 
student proctors, nobody has ever 
thought to explain . There's that 
two-headed monster again! 

Believe it or not, this column is 
not an easy excuse to gripe. I do 
not mind the rules, although they 
do tend to be cumbersome and to 
spoil some possible activities, but 
I do feel that men and women are 
equal and should be treated as such. 
Surely women are capable of pro· 
tecting themselves as much as Ur
sinus' rules are capable of protect
ing them. I believe that the time 
has come for Ursinus to re-evalu
ate its system of protecting its 
women and to allow men and wom
en to operate as equals in a world 
where women are looked upon with 
more and more respect. Let's kill 
the dragon of the double standard, 
whose death is long past due! 

"Little Big Man " 
By GLEN GREENBERG 

There are very few really good 
movies made any more, but "Little 
Big Man" satisfies your hunger for 
an excellent film. It works for 
many reasons, but the main one is 
a brilliant performance by that 
great superstar, -Dustin Hoffman. 
He is 'backed up with great photog
raphy, great direction, and a clever 
screenplay. 

The story centers around Jack 
Crabb (Dustin Hoffman) who talks 
about his years with the Indians 
and Whites to a reporter. It opens 
up with Hoffman as a 121 year old 
man talking about his life. Found 
by a peaceful tribe of Indians after 
not-50-friendly Indians had raided 
and killed his family, the ten year 
old boy is taken to the tribe of 
'Human Beings.' To say the least, 
his life varies, being swapped be
tween the White and Indian worlds. 
Great scenes include the fantastic 
Custer's last stand, filmed actually 

where it had occurred. 
The excellent cast is led by Dus

tin Hoffman as the "Little Big 
Man" as his Indian family named 
him. Hoffman who displayed his 
versatility in "Midnight Cowboy" 
after his first starring role in "The 
Graduate," was never better, which 
is saying a great deal if you saw 
either of his two first pictures. In 
this film, he plays an Indian brave, 
a scout for General Custer, a gun 
fighter and a drunk while display
ing both dramatic and comical tal
ents. He is backed up by the bril
liant Martin Balsam, who portrays 
a con-man, Faye Dunnaway as his 
step-mother, and Chief Dan George 
as his Indian grandfather. At this 
point, I must say one thing. When 
this -film was released, Chief George 
got rave reviews, which was fol
lowed by the New York Drama 
Critics Award for Best Supporting 
Actor and an Oscar nomination in 
the same category. Really, I can-

not see how a 70-year-old Indian 
chief was doing such a great job 
portraying a 70-year-old Indian 
chief. He was good, but not all that 
good. 

The director, Arthur Penn (Bon
nie and Clyde), does a great job in 
bringing out each little expression 
on the Indians' faces, or the pained 
expression of frustration on the 
face of General Custer as his army 
was being murdered. And much of 
the credit goes to screenplay writer, 
Cal den Willingham, who· took his 
work from the novel by Thomas 
Berger. It is clever and quick 
paced, and is brought to a climax 
suspensefully and wibh expertise. 

"Little Big Man" is not an ordin
ary Cowboy and Indian film, and 
could be enjoyed by anyone. When 
all the components are put togeth
er, what you have is a great film, a 
great performance by Dustin Hoff
man and a great enjoyable night of 
entertainment. 

By RICK MILLER 

Public relations can be a tricky 
thing. Superficial considerations 
can become matters of key import
ance. Take graduation for in
stance: even the ushers are select
ed on very strict criteria-short 
hair, and a good conservative style 
that best represents the Ursinus 
way. Who cares what people have 
done? As long as they don't phys
ically look the part, let's hide them. 
Why be proud of students who have 
spent most of their time being ac
tive in school concerns - student 
government, class, yearbook, judici
ary board - since many of the ac· 
tive people look rather un-Ursinus 
it's only fair that the public should 
not see them. 

affair but I've been trained to use 
proper channels. . . . Ursin us is 
a business institution, therefore 
those who supply the money must 
be presented with the conservative 
image they supposedly support. 
But how long can we stomach this 
masquerade? Personally, I find it 
sickening and somewhat hopeless. 
Last year the same thing happened 
-only at the last minute. Some 
of the students who volunteered to 
usher were told to leave when they 
arrived. All were dressed to the 
teeth, and were active memhers of 
the junior class-the public was 
not allowed to see them because 
their hair was longer than the Ur
sinus image allows. 

Certainly appearances have some 
relevance-but can they be the on

Maybe this editorial is a re- ly consideration? Our administrat
sponse to a personal insult-I hope ors will openly admit these points, 
not. If it appears that way, may- yet they call themselves educators. 
be its my superficialities showing. How can educators foster this 
I was asked last week to recruit brand of ignorance-the Ursinus 
ushers for this year's commence- breed? No matter what we try or 
ment exercises. The only criteria how hard we work, the same old 
mentioned was that the recruits problems and prejudices face us. 
should represent the desired Ur- The sad part is that this is sup
sinus image. The list has been posed to be a college. Unfortun
submitted and is awaiting approv- ately, the college is only proud to 
al. Although I was also informed claim those students who look the 
that my own appearance was un- part, while they continue to insult 
desiralble for such a gala public re- many who work' twice as hard. AI
lations event, my name is on the so unfortunate (for the college) is 
list as well as the president of the the fact that I am often proud to 
U.S.G.A., the president of Cub and say where I go to school and that 
Key and a few others who volun- I am class president, yearbook ed
teered . . . . Not all of these vol- itor, a member of the Judiciary 
unteers fit the physical qualifica- Board, etc. It's rather egotistical 
tions, but I feel that all on the list to list my offices-especially if it 
can and should be able to represent should be kept secret. Jim Stellar 
the college. has mentioned his positions in pub-

It is difficult to find leaders and lic also. Good Heavens people -
active members of our college com- think of the shock we must have 
munity who fit the "Ursinus look" created and the public relations 
criteria. Don't misunderstand- we've shattered by working for 
there are plenty who are active and something and not looking like 
meet the appearance criteria; I am workers. Does this warrant apol
merely questioning how an educa- ogy to the fund raising depart
tional institution (whose goals ment? 
should have something to do with I So, our dear administration and 
dispersing ignorance) can deny the contributing public denies our ex
existence of half its students. istence-another sad thing is that 

The point can be argued ration- we're starting to deny theirs _ 
ally from either position. . . . I I and constantly getting less proud 
could make a farce of the entire to admit where we go to school. 

Student lIid rand Inc. 
Congratulates Seniors 

First - congratulations! 
You have proved you have what 

it takes to get the education you 
need. And we know it wasn't easy. 

One important step you took was 
to invest in your own future. You 
did this by taking out one or more 
loans, guaranteed either by United 
Student Aid Funds, or a state agen· 
cy, or the Federal government. 

These loans were society's vote 
of confidence in you. They were 
equally your vote of confidence in 
yourself. 

By fini shing school, you have tak
en the first vitally important step 
to justify that vote of confidence. 

The second step is to pay back 
the money you owe. 

So we hope you will make ar
rangements right now, before you 
leave school, to begin repayment 
of this debt. 

Check with your Financial Aid 
Office to be sure your records 
are in order. 
Make an appointment with the 
banker who loaned the money 
to you, and arrange a realistic 
repayment schedule. 

You need not make your first 
payment until ten months after 
graduation, but you will ,be able to 
make other plans with far greater ' 
assurance if you know now exactly i 

They Can't All Be Great! 
"Cromwell" ~ What can you say 

about a historical movie that re
writes history? A few things are 
worth . mentioning, but that's all. 
The performances ,by Richard Har
ris as Cromwell and Alec Guinness 
as the King are very good, and they 
are about the only reason why I 
stayed after the first half hour. 

''Waterloo'' - It's really too bad. 
Mr. Napoleon lost here once in 

what you will need to set aside each 
month for your loan . 

Meeting this obligation faithfully 
is one of the most important steps 
you can take-for your own bene
fit. 

Your repayments will prove your 
responsibility . They will establish 
your credit for the time when you 
may need it to buy a car, a house
and, some day, a baby carriage. Or 
a ·business. 

You will be helping other deserv
ing students, too. For as each loan 
we guarantee is repaid, the money 
we have set aside to guarantee it is 
re leased to generate another low
cost student loan. We have guar . 
anteed over 300,000 of these loans 
already. And with your help, we 
look forward to guaranteeing loans 
for future generations of college 
students. 

So meeting your payment sched
ules will help you. It will help 
other students. And it will help 
society. 

Once more, our hearty congratu
lations--.and good luck as you leave 
campus to make your mark in the 
work-a-day world! 

John H. Mathis, President 
United Student Aid Funds, Inc. 
A Nonprofit Corporation Serving 

Higher Education 
845 Third Ave., New York, N. Y. 

1815, but it is really too bad they 
had to bring it back in film. It's a 
bigger defeat than the first one. 
Again, Rod <Steiger as Napoleon is 
good, but you'd expect as much 
from Mr. Steiger. Produced joint
ly by the Soviet Union and Italy, 
and starring international stars it 
is overblown and overdone. If ;ou 
can sit through all that war, go see 
it, but bring a pillow. You may 
need it! 
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Student Union 
Renovation To 

And Bomberger rACULTY · PORTRAIT 
Begin Soon Dr. Ray Schultz 

'Fhe alterations on the Alumni 
Memorial Library, LO be converted 
to a student union , \\' 11 commence 
in mid-June. The architectural 
firm of Bond and ~li11er ha finishea 
the plans; unle s a con truction 
str:ke impedes progress, the build
ing should be ready for tudent use 
by February 1972. Unfortunately 
several strikes are currently in 
progress, some contract are re
newed, and several construction un
ion contracts soon will exp ire, po -
sibly bringing a further round of 
strikes. 

tructural hang 

Perhaps the greatest change to 
be made in the Library will be the 
expansion of the rear of the build
ing. The present central Tear wall 
will be knocked out and another 
will be built some distance beyond 
the side rear walls, adding con id
erable space to the former stack 
section of the library. Floors must 
a lso be added to the stack section, 
since the previous floor. were steel 
sheeting. 

The main floor study area will be 
divided into wo wing., one to be 
u ed as a quiet tudy and the other 
a a nOIsier one. Between th 
wing will be a sort of entrance 
rotunda. haped by four curved, ,'ar
p·t cov 'r 'd . partitions which 
g ·ther will form a circle under he 
pre ent dome. ince the main floor 
is a loud acou tical miracle, the 
architect will try to ab orb the e -
t ra sound wa ve by hanging everal 
carp ts from the c iling, br akinll 
the room into three sections from 

the top. Thi will match the parti
tioning equipment on the floor. 
Carpet will aLo be placed above 
the windows, dampen ing the noi e 
further. 

• 'ew Facilitie 

The main new fadli y will be a 
,mack bar, equipped with a hort 
order cooking area. Food machines 
will also be pro\'ided for I. te-night 
hours. The. nack bar 1 planned 
for the _ a ck area of the ba . emen 

The ba emen will aLo include 
We kly and Rub) offices and a ful
ly equipped game room. 

The book store will be moved in
to the first floor stack area. Of
fices and storage facilitie will take 
the remainder of that floor. 

An all-purpose a embly area 
will occupy the center of the third 
floor former tack area. The area 
will be equipped with a folding 
tage and collapsible P3rtition 

which will form a stage. On t:ither 
side of the assembly area and ac
ces ible from that area, there will 
b lounges and smaller meeting 
room. 

The .A. offices will be to 
one ide of the book. tore. The en
tire former stack ection will be 
air-conditioned. 

Bomberg r R no\ a t ion 

The Bomberger Reno 'ation, 
planned for thi summer, ha been 

in.e- renovated at he same ime. 
:rIuch of the money has been rai;:ed 
by the United Church of Chri. , 
\\ hose local branch ha ~ rai: d more 
money for thi campaign per cap
ita of church popula ion than in 
any other fund drive in it~ hi~tory. 

The CO"t of the renovation will co ' 
approximately a half-million dol
lar ' . 

P r ent Plan 

The chief feature of the renova
tion will be the re tora ion of the 
main chapel, :elf-inclo. ing it from 
the re t of he building and pro\'ld
ing new .ea ing and adequate ound 
and lighting ')'st m.. The balcony 
will be enlarged; however the num
ber of eats will stay the .ame due 
to larger new ea . 

In the rear of the building a pri
vate meditation chapel will replace 
the central room:. Thi chapel will 
also be used a a di. cu .. ion ar '8 

and will have a kitchenette. 

U. C. English COlDprehensive 
To Pr esenl TilDes· One View 

By JO N WEAVER 
Th(· En Ii h 

h 

),I'lIr 0/1 

hour in 

part mental R ading List, a a uni
fied bolly of material, and to n
courage the tudent to r aliz and 
fill In gap. left by hi cour e choic-
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U. C. President William Pettit Reflects 
His First As President On Past Year, 

By CANDY SILVER 

Weekly : What are some of the 
outstanding events of the first per
iod of your presidency? 

Pettit: Among t he outstanding 
public events of my presidency to 
th is point have been my inaug ura
tion and the dedication of the My
rin Library. I have also been 
pleased to be on the "alumni cir
cuit," speaking to a lumni and talk
ing wi th people I haven't seen in 
years. 

Weekly: What are some of your 
personal goals for Ursinus in tht! 
future? 

Pettit: I propose to do every
thing possible to streng then the ac
ademic program of Ursinus as well 
as promote the increase in our fi 
nancial s tanding. I a lso hope to 
make Ursinus better known among 
the public. In the near future, 
there will be improvements and 
broadening of the presen t academic 
offering , as well as adding to some 
of the extra-cur r icular activities . 

Weekly: Have your ideas of the 
presidency changed since you took 
office? 

Pettit: No, I don ' t think I wen t 
into this blindly. I've been her e 
for a good many years, and I've 
worked closely with our pas t presi
dents, Dr. Om wake, Dr. McClure, 
and Dr. Helfferich, so I knew the 
hard work that goes into it. 

Wt!ekly: "How do you view the 
recent and frequent demonstrations 
in Washington, at large campuses, 
and at small schools like and in
cluding Ursinus? 

Pettit: I am not a demonstrator. 
I have never accomplished anything 
by demonstration and I'm not im-

MARZELLA'S PIZZA 
• FRESH DOUGH PIZZA • 

• HOT & COLD SANDWICHES. 
Avoid Waiting: CALL 489-4946 
Open Daily 11 A.M. - 11 P.M. 

Closed Monday Evenings 

Schrader'S 
ARCO Station 

460 Main St. Collegeville , Pa. 

Official Inspection Station 

A_ W. ZIMMERMAN 
JEWELER 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Certified Gemologist 

American Gem Society 
Complete Line of 

Jewelry, Diamonds. Ursinus Charm. 

Gracious Country Dining Since 1798 

ROUTE 422 LIMERICK, PA. 

Phone 495-6222 

THE 

ARA 
SNACK SHOP 

WELCOMES 
YOU 

BUDGETING? 
A special checking account 
will help control expenses. 

Collegeville Office 
Provident National Bank 

Member F.D.I.C. 

THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 

for All Ursinus Events 
331 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Wire Service - 489-7235 

pressed with what demonstrations 
can do. I can understand the frus
tration of our young people, but 
demonstrations won't bring change. 
While demonstrations are not mer
itorious in themselves, the com
plaints are sometimes valid. If the 
demonstrators want action, they 
should go to the person who can 
help them, write their complaint, 
and step by step, do what is neces
sary. 

In the case of the demonstrations 
in Washington, all I can say is 
that the representatives in the Fed
eral government are put into of
fice by the people. They ar e re
sponsible to their constituents, so 
write them a letter, call t hem, or 
even go see them. 

It should be realized that change 
cannot happen over night; it has to 
go through channels, step by step. 

us. Financially we are solvent; of 
course, this is only because of the 
hard work which the administra
tion has done. 

Weekly: How do you feel about 
government a id to education. in all 
its phases? 

Pettit: Earlier we resisted gov
ernment aid as much as we could 
because we like to run things by 
ourselves. When one accepts aid 
from the government, it is the same 
as taking them in as a partner. Bet
ter than straight aid to the colleges 
is aid to the student. This way, the 
colleges would have to earn the 
aid. 

Weekly: The rate of applica tion 
here is up, in distinct cont rast to 
the general trend. Why? 

conservative attitude toward closed 
dorms and other rules. We try to 
enforce the rules, which I think the 
parents appreciate. I think that 
the students will too, when as alum
ni, they look bach. on them in fu
ture years. Thirdly, I think that 
our reputation has played a big 
part in our appeal. We were one 
of the charter members of the 
Middle States Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, and 
consequently one of the first to be 
accredited. In scholarly circles, 
our academic reputation has al
ways been one of the best. 

In the end, choosing a college is 
like shopping. Parents shop around 
to find the college which offers the 
most benefits for the least amount 
of money. 

Pettit: First of all, our cost is Also, we have a high degree of 

grandparents are Ursinus gradu
ates. 

Weekly: Do you see the job of a 
college president changing from a 
financial to a student orientation ? 

Pettit: I don't think that there 
is any set description of the job of 
a college president. A college 
president has to come to his job 
with certain orientations; mine has 
always been in academic affairs, 
and I know the least about the fi
nancial aspect, and so I work hard
est at that. 

Weekly: As college president, 
how do you treat dissent on estab
lished policies? 

among the lowest for a college of loyalty from our alumni. We have 
Weekl y : How do you feel about our type. Another reason is our many students whose parents and 

Pettit: The first thing anyone 
can do with dissent is to listen. 
Although dissent takes some forms 
of which I disapprove, dissente~r 
often have valid complaints, and it 
is my duty to listen to dissent and 
make decisions about whether or 
not the claims are valid and can be 
corrected. Sometimes I am forcee! 
to make decisions again.3t dissent, 
but my decisions are so often 
based on finances and decisions of 
the Board or other circumstances 
beyond my control. 

such ideas as drinking and open 
dorms here on campus ? 

Pettit: Drinking is definitely not 
in line with an academic way of life, 
and as for open dorms, well I don't 
think that the women want men 
running through the halls at all 
hours of the night. We have a re
sponsibili ty to the students in re
gard to privacy. 

Weekly: How does next fall 's 
budget look as of now? 

Pettit: Next year's ,budget will 
show a la rger deficit than previous 
years, bu t we see our way clear to 
make up this defi ci t. As you know, 
we are a non-profit organization, 
and must therefore, always show a 
defi cit. We always try to give the 
s tudents as much of our fund s as 
is possible. 

However, in spi te of the diffiCUI- 1 
ty which many of the colleges are 
exper iencing, this has not hit Ursin-

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN . 
Pipin ' Hot Sandwiches 

COLD DRINKS 

MILK SHAKES 

HOAGIES 

LIMERICK, PA. 

SOFT ICE CREAM 

489-7185 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

BROASTED CHICKEN 

489-211 0 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Prescription Drug Store 
SUPPLIES • PAPERBACKS 

Next to Powers 

POWERS 
"Distincti"e Ladies & Mens Wear" 
323 Ma in Stree t Collegeville, Pa. 

Botany "500" - Arrow Shirts 
Lady Arrow - Jantzen - Hickok 
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS 

Closed Wed. D. J. Harvey, Prop. 
DON'S BARBER SHOP 

346 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 
(Formerly Moyer's) 

Haircutting - Razor Cuts - Styling 
For Appointment, call 489-2540 

Haircutting by appointment only 

PENNY'S PIZZERIA 
68 W. Ridge Pike, Limerick, Pa. 

Fresh Dough Daily
Direct From Oven to You 

Avoid Waiting-Phone: 489-3636 
HOURS 

Closed Mon. and Tues. 
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P.M. till Midnight 
Fri. 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. & 5 P.M. till 

Midnight 
Sat. & Sun. 4 P.M. till Midnight 

Weekly: Do you feel t hat such 
small conservative colleges as L r
sinus will cont inue to fl ourish, or 
will t hey fa ll into t he shadow of big 
universities who have a better var 
iety of courses, bet ter faci li t ies, 
and, in many cases, lower cos ts to 
offer , as well as more libera l rules? 

Dr. William S. Pettit immediately after his inauguration. 

Pettit: I believe that students 
want ~p be J;!lOug9J; of M . indivi(\ 
uals rather than as computer cards. 
In large universities, students can
not help but be numbers, to lose 
their identities and ,become anony
mous. Here at Ursin us, as at many 
small colleges, students ar e known 
as individuals, recognized for their 
personalities as the people they are. 

MARZELLA ' S 
FIFTH AND MAIN 

Maureen and Franny Marzella 
STATIONERY & SUPPLIES 

GIFTS & CARDS 
489-9275 

Interested in starting your own 
business this summer with a new, 
nationally-known product? Write 
R. A. H. Distributing Company, 
Suite 14, 4821 Sahler St., Omaha, 
Nebraska 68104 or call Area Code 
402-455-3395 (no collect calls). 

HELP WANTED 
~paretime or Full Time Opportun
ity Addressing and / or Stuffing En
velopes. Earn $27.00 per Thousand 
and Up, Handwritten or Typed. 
Guaranteed Money Making Deal. 
Send $2.00 for Complete Instruc
tions and List of Firms Using 
Addressors to: 

C AND S COMPANY 
Dept. 571, P. O. Box 53153 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73104 

"College-Town" "Youth-Quakp' 

Helen Hill's Dress Shoppe 
Jewelry· Bags' Scarfs 

448 Main Street Collegeville, Fa. 

489-3414 

Good 
Luck, 

Alan! 

28 ACRES OF 
COUNTRY BEAUTY 

ON THE PERKIOMEN CREEK 

2·DAYS 7·DAYS 
ANTIQUE RECREATION 

FLEA MARKET AREA 
SAT. and SUN. PICNIC GROVES 

DEALERS 
$4.00 Per Day CLAM BAKES 
2 Days - $7.00 

CAMPING Tables Included 
CONCESSIONS HORSE & PONY 

WELCOME 
RIDES 

9 A. M. to 5 P . M. 
Food Available BOATING 

OPEN APRIL 17, 1971 
G ERR I N G E R1S IS LAN D 

INFORMATION PHONE 
8 A. M. to 11 A. M. 

489-7970 
272-7760 
489-4025 

LA5-3375 

~~ 
~ 
8~ LAHCASTf.~ 
~MAWR.. 

KATE TAYLOR 
Plus TOWNES VAN ZANDT 
5 NITES • MAY 26-30 • WED-SUN. 

JUNE 1 & 2 • FLYING BURRITO BROS. 
JUNE 3-6. LEN CHANDLER 

AOV TIX . SOLO FOR THE LAST SHOW EVERY NIlE 

• 
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Mrs_ Wa tson 
The Art Of 

Has Perfected 'Kilt Klad's Komment: 
Winning After Four Years __ _ 

For the second consecutive year team-member 
the rsinus College Lacrosse Team themselves as " 'Watson 's 'Wonder -" 
has been undefeated and the play- which indeed they are, for .1r. 
ers feel that a lot of the credit for Watson' understanding of the 
their success should go to their game and how it should be played 
coach, Mrs. )1argery J. Watson. have led to a calibre of lacro ' ~e 

Mrs. Watson graduated from r- which is unmatched at any level of 
sinus in 1954. Three years later, in play anywhere . 
1957, she returned to start lacros e 
here. Since then she has never had 
a losing season and, in fact, has 
only once lost more than one game 
in a season. She has had eight un-
defeated seasons and in fifteen 
years of competition against the 
best teams that could be scheduled 
her varsity squads have compiled 
the almost unbelievable record of 

wins, 6 losses, and 5 ties. The 

It is clear from 
the team and the accompli 'hment 
of the individual that have played 
on them (All-American :uch a 
Vonnie Gro , Sue Day, Robin Cn h 
and Beth Ander ) that 'r. inu ha 
the best women' lacro, e coach in 
the country. It is aLo clear, from 
the respect which her players have 
for her, that the school aloha: in 
it employ an "indivitlual of charac· 
ter" of whom it can be very proud. 

By CRIS CRANE 
It i difficult to _ urn up 4 years 

in a sport: column. Having CO\'

ered r inu women ' athletics 
both objectively and ubjec h'ely, 
there L no much lef to be aid. 
However, I have one hope 0 be 
realized-that "omeho\\' thi col
umn ha: impre_ ed at lea:t orne of 
the Cr:inu: community with ju. 
how much of a goldmine C .. i: for 
women in athletic-. not ju:t in he 
Philadelphia are , but in the ' .. A. 

In four year~ I have had 
.,,'po'ure 0 an awe·in piring num
ber of nationally prominen p r.'on
alitie:, even', and . itu ion., 
which, becau. e of their rapid fr . 
quency and routme re~larity, arc 
taken for ~ran ed and pr c ically 
ignored by the entir campu.: a 
n tional champion.-hip hockey am; 
a nationally prominent ba, ketb II 
eam; a champion. hip b dminton 

VI ·t G 1.& D L team; an unprecedentf'd lacro':e a ""Sl Y 0 14- I arson team: numerou, all- Am ric n: in 
I I - -. :everal port;: countle.. 11_ 01-

L--,·-n-k-s-m--e-n--P--',-·n,·sh 6- 8 Pitch. es ~~~:e~~or1~i·\~:t!0:~I~'::~1~~~e~~ 
3 /l Ie . than 1200 tudent: which f r 

I tter from cat r. to it women'; port. 
B M IKE POWERS I par 74 pro~ram. -with inadcquate fllcili-

The fi ~al week of the 1971 golf A d'riving rain all Wedne'day By DON MeA VINEY ie' and t.'lcky n:cruitin.:- , co uJ· 
eason was to provid two oppor· night and 1 hursday postponed the ures, And the~c ovcrwh Immg . 

tunities for th rsinus linksmen Drexel match until Friday. W ith The pa't sea 'on for the Bears I tis tic can only be enhanced whcn 
to make the eason a winning one the course still . o~gy, the Dre.·el ha. been both di appointing and n- considering th'e competition from 
Matches again!ot Albright and golf r: proceeded to hand 'r:inus couraging. W ith a little luck the . urh beh 'moth' a. West he' r, 
Drex I w re the final chance~ tor I a 13-5 humping, Once again, the Bea~" . tood, a good chance of re- E'burg, Gin 'boro, and Tr 'nton 
salvaging something from a some. consistency of Allen, Hendricks, and ver:lng their 4·9 record, but the • tate ollege. who have m. ny 

h ' h R' h d d fi break' never came, and 'r'inu more pro:pcc' choo~e from wi h 
what di appointing . eason, w IC IC wan pro uce ne score., clo. cd out it .. ea. on with los e to 
ha een numerous one poin los e '. but the Ore. el link. men were mor Wilke. ollege and the many mor facilitie. . nd the 

Albright came visiting the r· proficient when it counted. of cranton. Philad Iphlll Aren mu t be con. id· 
sinus cou r e in Limerick for what I To :um up the 1971 golf ;ea 'on ered on of T il E top woml'n '" ath-
was xpecLed to be a close and x· for r inu , it i a simple case of 'r. mu took a 4-3 lead into the letic nuclei in he nation. 
cit.ing match . I t lived up to all x· not having enough br ak: come at ninth inning against Wilke:, but 
pectlltion ,a at the end of regu- the right time. W ith only Bob wa, unable to hold it, and 10 t a 
lation play, the outcome till hudn't Boaman and Bruce B cker gradu· clo~e one by a 5-4 score. Ed Down
b en d termined. Rich Swan, Bill aling, and four of the six starter: ey continued to lead the r'inu: 
1c 'amee, and Tom H 'ndrick all returning, the outlook for ~uece, hitling attack and Bob :'.I icklau. 

fae'd playoffs which would decide in the future loob very bright, \\,'nt the Ili tnnre for the Bear. 
th rna h. Only Rich . wan wa: The team looks forward to return- Later in the w ek 'r. inu. lost an· 

bl to pull ou t a victory from th ing to the pa. t form which car- other one run game 0 the n1ver
playoffs, and r inu f II, 10·, ried th m to a 17-3 record the past sity of 'cranton. Don Lar. on 
H ndncks m ·daled with a a over two year.. pitched a three hitt'r, but the 

Bear could only manng!' two 
on thr hits, and lo"t to the 
al:, 3-2. 

With only 
ing ( aptain 
Tuylor) 
turn to 
1972. 

'r inu i r iding at the top of 
thi ar a and h contributed to it 
o\'e rall qu Ii ty by a ort of self-per
petuation by it ma ny product. . 
Why i r _ inu 0 ou nding, de-
plte all of the ob\:ious h ndic p: i t 

mu. o\'er orne! 

But the . tudcnt bod y ~' m oh· 
li\'iou. to it a ll. Th, - girl. do not 
. p c t any r cognition or u hr 

band fro m their PI'CL , but it i. 
rnthl'r di hcnrt'ning \\ h,'n om' li -
t -n. to thl' typic 11 ra p ,ion th It 
mnkt r inu ,ound like .omt'-
hin' bc \H'n Gm t rfo rd Pri on 

and Eagl·vill· Rchllbili tll io n CII . 

t r , \\ ith nothing g od to olf, r it 
"inmllt' ." r illu do,' hi\" 
.oml'lhinl{ to h ... proud of. 

o 

m n)' 
victori 

Final Examination Schedule 
MAY·JUNE 1971 

T hur., I ) 27- 9 :00 
810 01 8-35·\ 
<. hi m. 002 .......•.. ,. 01 -307 

h'm. 0 10 ...•...•..•. 01 ·30;; 
~IP 2117, 002 ......... 01 -10 

f;con. 00 1 1 ........... 003· 107 
f in Ar 0 1 11 ••••• 010·001 

o IO-OO~ 
010·005 
0·10-00. 

II . . P. ~:. 0 \ •..••..• 
1. l tin 002 .••..•.....•• 

I lh 030 ..•..•...•... 
Mu ic Oil I ...•..•... 
Phil. . R I. 10 I ",,,., 

Hi 

01 -10 
003-101'1 
01 -I ;; 
o 3-320 
003·2 J lJ 

0 \0-0 1 
O} 

~[ a th 01 \ III ......... . 
~[ ath 032 III ........ . 
~I u, ic 011 II ........ .. 
Phil . R'I 102 ....... . 

J'ridny, ;\1 y 2 1 :00 
'h 'm 02~ ..•...•..... 
, I P 267, Q02 ......••. 

Educ 03 \ ............ . 
G'r 012 ............ .. 
" . P.E. 056 ........ . 
II • p,E. 05 y, •••••••• 

II . P.E. 0 2 ........ .. 
1 thOl l I ........... . 
lu ie Olt) 

01 -103 
01 ·10,\ 
003-320 
00:3·107 

01 -30. 
01 -10 
003·102 
010·00 
010-00', 
010-00 \ 
010·007 
01 -103 
003-320 

Eng 00 .............. 0~0-010 W dn da ', J un 2- 1 :00 
Eng Lit 004 II ....... . 
Hi 012 .•............ 
. 1 th 0 2 II ........ .. 
. l a h 040 •...........• 
Phil . R I 012 ..•....• 
Pol ci 006 I I ......•• 

010-00 I 
010-005 
01 -10 1 
01 ·103 

Pol i 010 ..........• 003-105 
P reh 012 ............ ' B-3 \ 

ych 032 I .......... .'. 8-3;)0 
p ych 032 I II ......... ':B·35 1 
Ru in 002 ..••..•..•• 0 \0-009 

P nOlO ............. O ~O-OO 

Tu da) , Jun - 1- 1 :00 
Bio 01 .............. . 
Blo 032 .....••......•• 
f:eon 0 I \,1 .•..•...•. 
}::Con 01 ...•.......•• 

FTlda) , Ju n · 1- 1 :00 
E on 0 16 ........... .. 
, pan 0 11 ........... .. 
Ed uc 0 11 .......•..••. 
• ·OTf.: In 
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